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CAMPBELLSVILLE - 1505 New Columbia Rd.......(270) 465-5439
DEMOSSVILLE - 3375 Hwy 491............................. (859) 472-2246
ELIZABETHTOWN - 801 New Glendale Rd .......... (270) 769-2341
FLORENCE - 10011 Sam Neace Dr......................... (859) 538-1600
LOUISVILLE - 9812 Vista Hills Blvd....................... (502) 239-8484
SHELBYVILLE - 102 Taylorsville Rd ........................(502) 633-1515
SOMERSET - 5670 South Hwy 27 ......................... (606) 561-5326

TOLL FREE: 877-542-5359
www.LimestoneFLW.com

Z665 EZTRAK™
RESIDENTIAL MOWER

X310 SELECT SERIES™
LAWN TRACTOR

The Cornerstones
of Limestone
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Prices and models may vary by dealer. †Offer valid until 4/30/2012. $175 Anniversary Bonus available with purchase of any new Select Series Tractor from an authorized
�n�o b��k� ��`~�k �knp �`k�� }� |�}|� i�knh�� dmk�~ {�� |�}|� �hji mk�j�oi �npm~�i��� n�g��`~ vo� s�ji bk�f� t�lh�ji �nkp in `hi�nk���� �n�o b��k� ��`~�k `i i�� i�p�
of purchase. Available at participating John Deere dealers. Anniversary bonus will be deducted from the purchase price. Forms available at JohnDeere.com/OneTestDrive.
Limit of one form per person per purchase. See your John Deere dealer for further details. ††Offer valid from 3/1/2012 until 7/31/2012. Interest will be charged to your
account from the purchase date at 17.9% APR if the purchase balance is not paid in full within 12 months or if your account is otherwise in default. ‡Offer valid from
{�}�|�}| hoi�~ y�{}�|�}|� z�wc dut �j �nk zx pnoi�j no~�� �s�� �o��o� �nkj�mn^�k `o� inklh� �o�nkp`i�no `k� mknf���� _� i�� �o��o� p`oh�`�ihk�k in _� hj�� �nk
�npm`k�jno mhkmnj�j no~�� d�ih`~ nm�k`i�o� �nkj�mn^�k `o� inklh� ^�~~ _� ~�jj� t���k in i�� �o��o� p`oh�`�ihk�kqj ^�_j�i� �nk `���i�no`~ �o�nkp`i�no�

MOW, TRIM AND OWN WITH EASE

4.9% APR FOR
48 MONTHS‡

a 27HP (20.1 kW)* cyclonic engine

a Exclusive 60" high-capacity mower deck

a Speeds up to 9 mph

a 4-year, 500-hour limited warranty

a 18.5HP (13.8 kW)* �snklh�� mn^�k j�ji�p

a Power steering and power lift

a 42" mower deck

a 4-year, 300-hour limited warranty

$175 ANNIVERSARY BONUS†

NO INTEREST IF PAID IN
FULL WITHIN 12 MONTHS††

Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date
if the purchase balance is not paid in full within

12 months or if your account is otherwise in default.
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Save energy, save mooonenenn y,y,y,,yy, sssssavaave titimmmmemem : LG&E’s “My Account” lets you manage yoouururur
account online, and aacccccccec sssssssss aa rannnngegeeggge of tools that can help you save energy anndddd
money. So sign up foooorrrrr “M“Myyyyy AAAcAcAAAA cocouunnnt”t”t”t””t” ttoday. Simpmplifying your life, or at least pararttssss
of it: it’s one more wayyyyyy oourrrrr eeeeeeneneergrggr ieeeeessssss go to serving you.

Sign up and ssssssiimmmmmmppllifffyyyyyyy with LG&E’s “My Accounttttt....””””

Pay your bill.

Report outages.

Conduct a Home Energy Analysis.

Sign up for paperless billing.

Submit service requests.

Review billing summaries.

Sign up and simplify with
LG&E’s “My Account.”
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Fang Lizhi, one of Chi-
na’s best-known dissidents
whose speeches inspired
student protesters
throughout the 1980s, has

died in the U.S., where he
fled after China’s 1989 mil-
itary crackdown on the
pro-democracy movement.
He was 76.

Once China’s leading as-
trophysicist, Fang and his
wife hid in the U.S. Embas-

sy for 13 months after the
crackdown. In exile, he was
a physics professor at the
University of Arizona in
Tucson.

Fang’s wife, Li Shuxian,
said Fang died Friday in
Tucson.

Fang inspired a genera-
tion, said his friend and fel-
low U.S.-based exiled dissi-

dent Wang Dan, who an-
nounced the death on Face-
book and Twitter.

“I hope the Chinese peo-
ple will never forget that
there was once a thinker
like Fang Lizhi. He in-
spired the ’89 generation,
and awoke in the people
their yearning for human
rights and democracy,”

Wang wrote. “One day, Chi-
na will be proud to once
have had Fang Lizhi.”

Fang burst into political
prominence during pro-de-
mocracy student demon-
strations of 1986-88 when
he became China’s most
outspoken and eloquent
proponent of democratic
reform.

Chinese dissident Fang Lizhi, 76, dies

Fang Lizhi fled to the U.S.
after a 1989 crackdown. AP

His words inspired ’80s protesters

By Gillian Wong
Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO — To
fans and the countless col-
lectors who helped build
painter Thomas Kinkade’s
commercial art empire, his
idealized vision of the
world usually served as a
simple, soothing addition
to the living room wall — a
soft depiction of a churning
seascape, a colorful garden
or a cottage brimming with
warm light.

Kinkade’s vision, and
the artwork he created
from it, paid off handsome-
ly for the self-described
“painter of light.” His busi-
ness grew into franchised
galleries, reproduced art-
work and spin-off products
said to fetch at their peak
about $100 million annually
and adorn some 10 million
homes.

Kinkade, who died Fri-
day in Los Gatos, Calif., at
age 54, embraced his popu-
larity even as he drew less
than appreciative attention
from those within the art
establishment who derided
him, at least in part, for ap-
pealing so brazenly to the
widest possible audience.

“In their minds, he rep-
resented the lowest type of
art,” said Jeffrey Vallance,
an artist who hosted a show
of Kinkade’s artwork in
Santa Ana, Calif., in 2004.
“He was different from
other artists. You kind of
felt like he was giving peo-
ple what they wanted.”

Kinkade’s art empire in-
cluded reproductions of his
numerous paintings in
hand-signed lithographs,
canvas prints, books and
posters, calendars, maga-
zine covers, cards, collec-
tor plates, and figurines.

As his art drew wider at-
tention, Kinkade didn’t shy
away.

“It is clear that every-
day people need an art they
can enjoy, believe in and
understand,” he wrote in a
catalog to the 2004 show.

For Kinkade, such art
meant light-infused ren-
derings of tranquil land-
scapes, homes and
churches that evoked an
idealized past. Some in-
cluded religious iconogra-
phy.

As word of Kinkade’s
untimely death spread Sat-
urday, fans flocked to some
galleries to buy his work.

“It’s crazy beautiful.
We’re struggling with our
own emotions, yet the pub-
lic is coming in and just
buying art off the wall,”
said Ester Wells, gallery di-
rector at the Thomas Kin-
kade Signature Gallery in
Pismo Beach, Calif. “Right
now, people are just com-
ing in and buying every-
thing in our inventory.”

Many customers bought
art as a tribute, while oth-
ers said it was a smart in-
vestment: They feel his
work will now be worth
more down the road, Wells
said. Others stopped by
just to say how sorry they
were to hear of his death.

“We’re going to lose a
great artist to the world but
we’ll never forget him,”
Wells said, adding that she
thinks Kinkade will be re-
membered as another Nor-
man Rockwell.

Kinkade regarded
Rockwell as his earliest he-
ro.

“The scenes were nos-
talgic and brought back
very happy memories for
people,” said Marty Brown,
who owns four galleries in
Southern California that
sell Kinkade paintings.

Artist Thomas Kinkade, shown with his painting “Prayer for Peace,” created light-infused
renderings of tranquil scenes, some of which included religious iconography. AP

Thomas Kinkade, 54,
‘painter of light,’ dies
By Sudhin Thanawala
Associated Press
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